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A Sustainable Development Project by Team Gemini, LLC 

Center of Resource Recovery and Recycling 

The Center of Resource Recovery & Recycling (COR3) is the 
first phase of the Gemini Synergy Center (GSC) that serves as 
a landfill receiving facility (LRF) and materials recovery 
facility (MRF) to be constructed on 22.2 acres adjacent to the 
Franklin County Sanitary Landfill (FCSL) in Grove City, Ohio. 

 

COR3 is designed to utilize state-of-the-art processing, sorting and 

baling technologies and equipment to effectively process over 130 

tons per hour of mixed municipal solid waste (MSW) from the FCSL.  

More than 750,000 tons per year of MSW will pass through these 

facilities.  Beginning in Phase 2, COR3 operations will send all non-

recyclable and unused waste to supply the bio refinery located in 

the industrial and business park.  Recyclable materials will be 

sorted and processed for sale; non-processed materials will be 

appropriated for other processes such as pyrolysis, anaerobic 

digestion, cellulosic fiber conversion, and others. 

Gemini Synergy Center’s COR3 brings together innovation 
and sustainability to create opportunity for Grove City, OH. 

At over 229,000 ft2 in area size, and at around 100 ft. tall, the COR3 
will be one of the largest facilities of its kind in the country.  Using a 

custom-tailored combination of processing technologies, it will 
recover several hundred thousand tons of recyclables each year. 

COR3 conceptual art by Baker Barrios Architects 
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A Sustainable Development Project by Team Gemini, LLC 

Gemini Synergy Center | Grove City, OH 

By integrating renewable energy, sustainable agriculture, as 
well as resource recovery and reuse, the Gemini Synergy 
Center in Grove City, Ohio, exemplifies the integration of 
multiple sustainable technologies into an industrial cluster. 

 

The Gemini Synergy Center (GSC) is an integrated technologies 

complex that makes use of the synergies created by a range of 

renewable energies, materials recovery, and other processing 

components.  The GSC facility in Grove City, OH, will supply materials 

and products for large-scale recycling and will be the source for 

biogas, biomass, and waste-to-energy plants, and a membrane 

bioreactor water treatment plant supporting automated, climate-

controlled greenhouses with roof-mounted solar PV panels for 

growing hydroponic, aquaponic and aquaculture food products. 

The combination of these Green technologies and facilities will 

create sustainable, low-cost, high-revenue-margin businesses for 

renewable energy sales.  The GSC will take the form of a self-

sustaining, off-the-grid utility serving a 343.5-acre industrial and 

business park serviced with renewable electricity, steam, and 

methane gas; near-100% on-site recycling; recirculated water supply, 

water harvesting, and wastewater treatment; and food and fish 

production. 

The Project is further supplemented by a Business & Education 

Center that supports management and operations of the cluster; 

education of the workforce; Research & Development; and provides 

additional business opportunities for the region.  Collaboration with 

educational and research institutions is a vital component of the 

GSC, and partners in Ohio include The Ohio State University and The 

OBIC Bioproducts Innovation Center (OBIC).  Among additional 

benefits, these connections help in creating a skilled workforce; 

overall industry growth; product improvements and developments; 

grant requests and research opportunities; and quality control. 

The COR3 is expected to be fully built by 2016 and 
the rest of the GSC industrial park will be ready by 
2017. 

The Groundbreaking Ceremony at the Gemini 
Synergy Center on December 12, 2013. 
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Start a Gemini Synergy Center Near You 

Team Gemini is actively involved in diverse projects across the U.S. and Europe, integrating the principles of 
the Triple Bottom Line—people, planet and prosperity—into sustainable economic, energy, waste 
management, and agricultural business models. 

 

Team Gemini actively seeks out opportunities with a variety of prospective clients—including municipalities, public and 

private entities, industry complexes, educational institutions, and government constituents.  Our goal is to implement 

variations of the company’s Renewable Energy Cluster and catalyze progress and integration into the Green Economy 

model that will ensure future generations can be profitable without creating a burden in the management of natural 

resources. 

Depending on the needs of the client and other individual initiatives, different configurations and arrangements of 

technologies may be applied in the project’s overall design.  Team Gemini fulfills the design and development; engages 

the relevant manufacturers, contractors, and sub-contractors; and brings together the stakeholders and experts 

needed for implementation and long-term management of each project. 

Learn more about the GSC and COR3 by visiting www.teamgemini.us, or contact us at 
(407) 459-8510. 


